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Fi 1'OUR HOMEJ

WVhat is this modern home idea
that you hear so much about?

Does a modern home have to look
like a soap-box with queer triangles
painted on the sides and stiff-uncom-
fortable steel chairs and lamps that
look like sky-scrapers, and ail that
sort of thing?

There bas been so much erroneous
discussion by faddists that the real
point has been almost Iost.

The ideal modemn home is flot one
that causes people to stare, or one
that makes people uncomfortable, or
looks freakish.

Modernity, in its best sense, has to
do with the good old American virtue
of simplicity, coupled with practicality
and comfort and the qualities that
please the eye.

The test of virtue in réal modernity
is "does it do the work?" The word
"functionaism" bas been coined to
describe modern construction and de-
sign.

The way to keep your home young
is to apply the measuring sticks as
suggested above. See that your
home is comfortable, well lighted,
decorated ini pleasing color-and that
things are simple and useful. For
instance a geniuine modemn baby's
high-chair is the one that can be
easily washed when the baby spills
his oatmeal in the tray-not the old
fashioned curlicue wooden affair that
furnishes an idéal Old People's Home
for many species of germs that live
long and propagate large 'and flour-
ishing families.

If a flat roof wiIl take came of the
rain and snow, and if you happen to
like it, it's functional and perhaps
artistic as far as you are concerned.

Ask for demonstration ai

'Te MUELLER, Florist
90 Liden Ave., Hubbard Woods

or caii Glencoe 1003

I ~. r

If you like ïa gable roof better, and
if it is usefiLi, then it's a gable' roof
that means modernity to you. An
architect wilgv you good advice
on tha t point.

The big thing is to simplify and
take advantage of the new inventions
and ideas that make.for better liv-
ing. Keep up with the times.> Keep
your home young and your home will
keep you young. -
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GUESTS IN, VILLAGE
.Mrs. A. B. Kluago and daughiter,

Katherinfe of Seattle, Wash., who
have been visiting in the east. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Franak
Waugh, 812 Ashland avenue. They
left for home Monday. Their niece,
Miss Jennie Waugh, of Tarkio. Mo.,
was also a recent guest of ber uncle
and aunt. Miss Waugh received her
master's degree at Nortbwestern uni-
versity and has gone to Muni ch,
Germany,,to get lier doctor's degree
ini the School of Speech.

li.RETURN FROM WEST
li.and Mrs. L. E. Penberthy aud

their three children Jane, Dick, and
Bob, of 1524 Wilmette avenue, ac-
coanpanied by Dr. Penbertby's moth-
er, Mrs. I. E. Penbertby of Evans-
ton, returned Monday f rom a motor
trip to the Black Huis, the Bad
Lands of South Dakota, and Rocky
Mountain National park. They were
gone about three weeks.

VISITS SCHOOLMATE
Miss Martha Emery of Bethlehem,

Pa., is visiting her roommate at Vas-
sar, Miss Elizabeth Eckhart, 206
Cumiberland avenue. Miss Eckhart is
leaving shortly to join hem brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mts. James
R. D. Stevenson, Jr., 956 Vernon ave-
nue, Winnetka, who are at Lake
Placid club, Lake Placid, N. Y.

1Mm. and Mrs. John L. Wilds and
daughter, Nancy, .244 Oxford road,
Kenilworth, spent the week-end visit-
ing their younger daughter, Charlotte,
at Camp Oak Openings in Saugatuck
where they had camp festivities.
Charlotte is returning home today.

0o-
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Huth who

have been spending the. summer at
their summer home at Land o' Lakes,
Wis., spent a few days Iast week
with Mrs. Huth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Liii, 119 Abingdon ave-

nue, Kenilworth.

LOAN Auto
CORPOTOMn r PgraonaI
,Tel.Groelm.I 1868 Futrn itu re

1569 Sherma Ave, Evanston

IMORýTOAGýELOANS1

We are in the market, for conservatve first mort-
gage loans on residences, apartments and office

jbuildings.

e
Quinlan & Tyson, mIc.

IN. La Salle Street,
Chicago

Central 0227

1571 Sherman Avenue,
Evanston

University 2600.

REMODELED KITCHEN WINS PR IZE

0 ler Nomma à uaramna
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kaemnmer -of Letistoui, AMon lana, wvere awcarded a

cash., prize. i the 1933 Better Homes contest, sponsored k. Better lb mes and
Gardens, for their effectizvelv remodeled kitchen. show,, abo?'c in .its 'before'
and '<a fer" stages.

W IyHEN Mr. and M1rs. E. R. Kaemmer *'before" and "after" photographs show
Wof Lewistown, Mont., moved into how effective was the transformation.

their home a year ago, they found a Copyright, 1934, Better Homes'& (' ardens
room called a kitchen, with steep éellar
steps leading directly from it. There Garden Center Will
were n o work benches, tables, bins, or H l xii u.2
cupboards--just open shelves in a pan- H l xii u.2
try. The North Shore Garden center

Today, at a total cost of $143.80, the is planning a small exhibit of vege-
Kaemmers are the possessors of a kitch- tables grown in community gardens,
en which is attractive, comfortable, and toý be held Monday, August 27, at
compact. For their work in moderniz- Winnetka Community House. This
ing.this room, they were awarded one takes the plare of the Conmmunity
of the cash prizes in the 1933 National Garden contest originally planned for

Bettr Hmes ontstsponore bythat date, and canceled because of
B3etter Homes ntest, snsore unfavorable conditions in Most of the

The cellar steps, having tîhe same gardens. Several awards will he made.
tread as t he steps leading upstairs, were Teewl eteuulfoe r
placed opposite the outside door. The rangements- and specimen flower ex-
partition between the old cellarway and hibits. Mrs. Mark Cresap bas charge

panry as emoedand the floor of the program for the Kenilworth
clsd rmah l antry was emoed Garden club, and Mrs. Benjamin Gage
cloed. Fra oeyv f the ol pftr u'n- and Mrs. Alexander Reichmnan will

thee ~as loelyvie oftheIllUnrepresent the'library comaittee that
tains. This suggested an idéal spot' for day. The following Mondas', Septem-
a breakfast nook, which wvas built in ber 3, the-.center wiIl be -closed, be-
with the windowv enlarged.casofte aordy old.Al

A long "L" shaped work he nch an d cueo h ao a oi .A
cupbardwereplaed n tu conerSeptember programs will he in chargewér plcedin-the conerof the Wiette Garden club).

wbere the cellar steps wvere formerly.
Under this bench are hins, shelves, cup- REU SFOM ATQ
b)oards, and drawers. Withïits -efficient RTRSRM.DYO
i.ew arrangement, nearly ail the work Miss Jane D)arling, 256 Kenilwvorth

ini tbe kitchen is now donewithiai a few avenue, Kenilor, returned, Fniday,Atwus 1,efro ii ihbrsssquare feet of space. Ags rinavstwt irss
,The walls have been finished 'in a ter and brother-in--lawv, Laent. and

delicate green, and the wvoodwvork in Mrs. George Holloman in Dayton,
two traies of ivor3' 'The curtains are Oio, and, ith -Miss Kathleen Stur-
qf an orange checkerl ginghiain. Linol- ges of Mansfield, Ohio.. The girls
eum of a gray background witli touches were classmates at Ogontz.
of green, yellowvie, and( black coin-!
pletes the color schemes. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Balabani, 533

Trhe architectural staff of Better Roslyn road, Kenilworth, returned
Homes and Gardens andtbe contest Tuesday from a two weeks' visit in
judges gave Mr. and Mrs. Kaemmner New York, bringing Mrs. Balaban's
great credit for this ingenuîty in work- sister, Miss Shirley Potash of New
ing ont this remodeled kitchen. The York with them.
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